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Summary. Progeny of Phytophthora parasitica derived from the pairings between metalaxyl-resistant MET.l(A2) 
carrying homozygous dominant resistance and S1 (Al) wild-type consisted of selfs from each parent and hybrids 
carrying heterozygous dominant resistance. Similar results were obtained when dimetomorph-resistant DT.1 (Al) 
carrying homozygous dominant resistance was paired with wild-type S2 (A21 . Progeny from the pairing between 
homozygous Str resistant (Al) to streptomycin and A2 resistant to metalaxyl consisted of selfs and hybrids 
resistant to either streptomycin or metalaxyl but not both. These results suggest that streptomycin-resistance is 
cytoplasmic. Progeny from the pairing between homozygous metalaxyl-resistant MET.l (Al) and homozygous 
Str (AZ) resistant to streptomycin consisted of 28 selfs from Al, 32 selfs from A2, 2 hybrids resulting from the 
union of A l  oogonium with an A2 antheridium. Progeny from the pairing between homozygous dimetomorph and 
streptomycin-resistant DT.l (Al) with wild-type S2 (A2) consisted of 22 selfs Al, 14 selfs A2 and 12 hybrids, two 
of them resulted from the union A2 oogonium with an A l  antheridium. 
Introduction 
When Al  and A2 mating types of the same or 
different species of heterothallic Phytophthora are 
paired in cultures, the sexual reproduction is 
initiated and oospores are produced (Savage et 
al., 1968). By pairing isolates within the same 
species of Phytophthora for direct matings, it has 
been currently accepted that the progenies 
resulting are always crossed. However genetic 
data have been difficult to obtain because of the 
lack of genetic markers and the difficulty in 
separating selfs from hybrids in direct pairings. 
In this study, we used a new genetic marker: the 
resistance to  dimethomorph fungicide recently 
homologated in France for the control of downy 
mildew of grapevine (Albert et a l . ,  1991). 
(1) To whom correspondance should be addressed. 
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Dimethomorph resistance in P. parasitica was 
demonstrated by Chabane et al. (1993). This work 
showed that nuclear genes control metalaxyl 
resistance and dimethomorph resistance in P. 
parasitica. We also used resistance markers to  
determine the genetic nature of streptomycin 
resistance and to distinguish hybrids from selfs 
in the direct pairings. 
Materials and methods 
s t r a i n s . Isolates S1 (Al) 
and S2 (A2) of P. parasitica were supplied by N. 
Maia (INRA, Station de phytopathologie, Antibes, 
France). The isolate S1 (Al)  was naturally 
resistant to  streptomycin and the resistant 
mutant S2 (A2) was selected by growing the 
fungus on V-8 agar containing 300 pg ml-I 
streptomycin sulphate. Metalaxyl-resistant 
isolates MET.l (Al) and MET.2 (A2), and the 
F u n g a 1 
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TABLE I. - Sexual progeny F1 from pairings between metalaxyl-resistant, dimethomorph-resistant and a 
wild-types S1 or  S2 of P. parasitica. 
S2 [S-, M-, D-, AZ1 
Type(n) Phénotype N.S.(b) 
S2 IS+, M-, D-, A21 MET.2 [S-, M+, D-, A21 
Type Phénotypc N.S. Type Phénotype N.S. 
S1 [S+, M-, D-, All  P IS', M-, D-,All 1 P [S+, M-, D-,Al] 29 
P ES-, M-,D-,&] 6 P [S-, M+,D-,A21 30 
R [S+,M-,D-,A2] 5 R [S+,M+,D-,Al] 2 
R ES+, M-, D-, A1/A2] 1 
R [S+, M-, D-, steril] 3 
R [S-,M-, D-,A2] 1 
n.r.O 
~~~ ~ ~ _ _ _ _  ~~ 
DT.l [S+, M-, D+, Al] P [S+, M-, D+, Al] 22 P [S+, M-, D+, All  14 P IS+, M-, D+, All  5 
P [S-,M-,D-,A2] 21 P [S-, M+,D-,A21 7 P [S+,M-, D-,A21 15 
R [S+,M-,D+,A2] 1 R [S+, M+,D+,Al] 4 
R [S-,M-,D-,Al] 1 R [S-,M-,D-,A2] 7 
R [S+, M-, D-, Al/A2] 1 R [S-, M-, D-, steril] 1 
R [S-, M-, D+, A21 1 R [S*, M-, D-, Al] 1 
R [S-,M-, D+,Al] 1 R [S+, M-, Di, All  1 
MET.l [S+, M+, D-, A l l  a r .  n.r. P [S+;M-, D-, A21 15 
(a) P, parental phenotype and R, hybrid. 
( b )  N.S., number of single-oospore cultures. 
("1 n.r., no pairing. 
dimethomorph-resistant isolate DT. 1 (Al j, which 
were also resistant to  streptomycin, were obtained 
by U.V. mutagenesis in  a previous study 
(Chabane et al., 1993). All the mutants derived 
from single zoospores. 
F o r m a t i o n  o f  o o s p o r e s .  Direct 
pairings were done by placing two pieces of pea 
agar culture of isolates with opposite mating 
type at 5 mm apart on a V-8 agar block (10 x 10 
x 3 mmj in the center of a small Petri plate (60 
mm). Plates were then sealed with two layers of 
Parafilm and incubated in darkness for 10 days 
at 24°C for oospore formation. Cultures were then 
kept 2-3 months under fluorescent light for 
oospore maturation. 
G e r m i n a t i o n  o f  o o s p o r e s .  
The method of Ann and KO (1988) was used for 
germinating oospores of P. parasitica. Oospore 
suspension was obtained by grinding single 
colonies containing oospores in 20 ml of distilled 
water in an Omni mixer at 4,500 rpm for 1 min. 
The suspension was filtered successively through 
a 53 pm and a 20 ym sieve. Recovered oospores 
were washed with distilled water and 
resuspended in 10 ml of 20 mg ml-1 Novozym 
234 (Sigma) in sterile distilled water. The 
suspension was shaked (80 rpm) for 15 h at 24°C. 
Oospore suspension was filtered through 20 pm 
sieve and washed three times by centrifugation 
(3000 g during 3 min). About 100-200 oospores 
were spread on S+L medium of Ruben et al. (1980) 
supplemented with 100 pg of ampicillin, 50 yg 
of nystatin and 10 yg of PNCB per ml to prevent 
growth of ppssible contaminants. After incubation 
at 24°C under light, germinated oospores were 
observed and transferred to V-8 agar. 
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Isolate 
R e s p o n s e  t o  f u n g i c i d e s  Results 
Dimethomorph , Streptomycin (b) Metalaxyl 
Phenotype SCT (a) EC50 (pg/mW EC,, (pdmt9  EC,, (pdmN 
a n d  o f -  s i n g l e -  
o o s p o r e  c u l t u r e s .  Themethod 
described by Chabane et al. (1993) was used to  
determine the response to  toxicants of single- 
oospore colonies. Routine screening was done 
using V-8 agar amended with 0.1, 1, 10 and 100 
pg mll metalaxyl, or 0.8, 2, 5 and 12.5 pg ml-l 
dimethomorph. Streptomycin response was 
evaluated on V-8 containing 300 pg mll of the 
antibiotic. Petri dishes were kept in darkness at 
25°C and the radial growth of colonies was 
measured after seven days. 
s i r  e p  t o m y  c i n G e n e t i c  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  d i r e c t  
p a i r i n g  b e t w e e n  t h e  w i l d -  
t y p e s  i s o l a t e s  S 1  ( A l )  a n d  
S 2 ( A 2 ) . All the single-oospore cultures 
obtained from metalaxyl-sensitive or 
dimethomorph-sensitive isolates S1 and 52 were 
sensitive to  metalaxyl and dimethomorph (Table 
11). These results indicate that sensitivity t o  
metalaxyl and dimethomorph in isolates S1 and 
S2 to be used in pairing tests is conferred by an 
homozygous recessive gene. However, progeny 
derived from oospores produced by each sensitive 
TABLE II. - Response to metalaxyl, dimethomorph and streptomycin of a single oospore F1 from the pairing 
wild-types S1 and S2. 
s2 
s1 
1 
2 
4 
7 
13 
16 
8 
15 
17 
5 
6 
10 
14 
9 
3 
1 1  
12 
IS-, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-I 
IS-, M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-I 
ES-, M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-I 
IS-, M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, NI-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
A2 
A l  
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A l  
A l  
A l  
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
AlIA2 
ST (cl 
ST 
ST 
0,13 
0,4 
0,18 
0,23 
125 
0,Ol 
0,14 
0,07 
0,31 
0,28 
0,12 
0,05 
0,05 
0,20 
0,05 
0,23 
0,07 
OJO 
0,18 
0,6 
076 
1 
0,35 
0,38 
0,27 
0,33 
025 
0,76 
0,43 
0,52 
0,46 
1,22 
0,12 
0,28 
0,79 
0,26 
0,11 
0,03 
O 
80 
7,5 
7,4 
15,6 
10 
O 
24 
O 
O 
31 
96,6 
683 
69 
80 
100 
39 
73,4 
73 
(a) Sexual compatibility type (Al or A2 or AUA.2). 
(b) Single-oospore culture has been considered resistant when the growth on medium containing 300 pg ml-' streptomycin has been higher to 30%. 
(cl Sterile. 
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Isolate 
TABLE IIIa. - Response t o  dimethoniorph and 
streptomycin, sexual compatibility type, of sexual 
progeny obtained from oospores produced by the 
isolate pairing DT.l x S2. 
Phenotype 
TABLE IIIb. - Response t o  dimethomorph and 
streptomycin, sexual compatibility type, of sexual 
progeny obtained from oospores produced by the 
isolate pairing DT.l x S2. 
s2 [S-, M-, D-I 
SDT.l [S+, M-, DI] 
1 [S+, M-, D+l 
4 IS+, M-, D+l 
6 [S+, M-, D+l 
7 [S+, M-, D+l 
15 [St, M-, D+l 
23 [S+, M-, D+l 
24 [S+, M-, D+l 
25 [SC, M-, D+l 
26 [St, M-, D'I 
29 [S+, M-, D'I
32 [S+, M-, D'I 
34 IS+, M-, D'I 
35 [S+, M-, D'I 
37 [S+, M-, D+l 
39 IS+, M-, D+l 
40 [St, M-, D+l 
41 [S+, M-, D'I 
42 [S+, M-, D+l 
43 [S+, M-, D+1 
44 [S+, M-, D+l 
47 [S+, M-, D+1 
31 [S+, M-, D+l R (c) 
A2 
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A2 
0,7 
>12,5 
12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
7 
4,7 
7,6 
>12,5 
4 3  
>12,5 
11,8 
12,5 
12 
10,l 
9,7 
>12,5 
>12,5 
O 
85 
77 
59 
65 
61 
69 
64 
74 
74 
82 
73 
54 
58 
70 
61 
69 
77 
70 
63 
62 
67 
59 
57 
9 
10 
11 
12 
14 
17 
18 
19 
22 
27 
30 
33 
36 
5 
13 
45 
2 
16 
20 
21 
46 
48 
28 
38 
8 
[S; M-, D-] 
[S-, M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-] 
[S-, M-, D-] 
[S; M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-] 
[S-, M-, D-] 
[S-, M-, D-] 
[S-, M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-I 
[S; M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-] 
[S-, M-, D-1 
[S-, M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-I 
ES-, M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D-1 
[S-, M-, D-I 
[S-, M-, D+] 
[S-, M-, D'I 
[S+, M-, D-] 
A2 0,54 
A2 0,74 
A2 0,58 
A2 0,05 
A2 0,04 
A2 0,04 
A2 0,28 
A2 0,5 
A2 0,41 
A2 0,03 
A2 1,72 
A2 0,64 
A2 0,43 
A l  0,78 
A l  0,26 
Al  0,55 
STC 1,22 
ST 0,02 
ST 0,06 
ST 0,23 
ST 1,22 
A2 0,09 
A2 >12,5 
A l  >12,5 
AllA2 2 
O 
5 
11 
10 
6 
2 
6 
10 
13 
9 
13 
18 
4 
6 
6 
5 
22 
11 
4 
O 
37 
12 
5 
14  
93 
(a) Sexual compatibility type (Al  or A2). 
( b )  Single-oospore culture has to been considered resistant when the 
growth on medium containing 300 pg ml-I streptomycin has been 
higher to 30%. 
(c) Hybrid. 
(a) Sexual compatibility type (Al  or A2). 
(b) Single-oospore culture has to been considered resistant when the 
growth on medium containing 300 pg ml-' streptomycin has been 
higher to 30%. 
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TABLE IVa. - Response to  metalaxyl, dimethomorph and streptomycin, sexual compatibility of progeny 
obtained from oospores produced by the isolate pairing MET;2 x DT.l. 
Dimethomorph Streptomycin ( b )  Metalaxyl 
Isolate Phenotype I , SCT(a) I EC50 (pg/mll) c/o growth 
MET3 
DT.l 
4 
9 
10 
11 
12 
14 
21 
22 
23 
24 
27 
31 
36 
3 
16 
32 
33 
34 
35 
37 
[S-, M+, D-I 
IS+, M-, D'I 
[S+, M-, D+l 
ES+, M-, D+l 
[S+, M-, D+] 
[S+, M-, DY 
[S+, M-, Del 
[S+, M-, D'I 
[S+, M-, Dtl 
[S., M-, DI] 
IS+, M-, D'I 
[S+, M-, D+l 
[St, M-, DI1 
[S+, M-, D'I 
[S+, M-, D+l 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
A2 
Al  
A l  
A l  
A l  
Al  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
>loo 
0,7 
1,69 
0,04 
1 
0,24 
0,36 
0,05 
0,05 
0,17 
0,12 
0,06 
0,08 
0,87 
0,20 
>loo 
>loo 
>loo 
75 
>loo 
> loo 
>loo 
019 
>12,5 
>12,5 
11,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
11,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
0,26 
0,81 
0,31 
0,04 
0,09 
0,21 
0,78 
O 
85 
71 
100 
89 
64 
69 
71 
59 
72 
88 
96 
80 
46 
70 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
(a)  Sexual compatibility type. 
(b) Single-oospore culture has  to been considered resistant when the growth on medium containing 300 pg ml-I streptomycin has been higher to 30%. 
isolate S1 and S2 showed disjunction of 
streptomycin resistance and mating type. If 
streptomycin resistance is controlled by 
cytoplasmic genes inherited solely through the 
maternal parent, then single-oospores strepto- 
mycin resistant were selfed from the parent S1 
or hybrids derived from the union of oogonium 
S1 with antheridium from S2. Single-oospore 
cultures no 3, 16, 17 had a percentage of growth 
on medium amended with streptomycin of 39,24 
and 31% respectively. The sensitive parent isola- 
te S2 and S1 streptomycin-resistant parent had 
O and 80% of growth. This result raises the 
question of the transmission of the cytoplasmic 
character in Phytophthora. 
P a i r i n g  b e t w e e n  t h e  d i m e t h o -  
m o r p h - r e s i s t a n t  i s o l a t e  D T . l  
a n d  t h e  w i l d - t y p e  i s o l a t e  S 2 .  
If we take into account in this analysis resistance 
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characters and mating type, progeny obtained 
(Table IIIa, b) included: 22 single-oospore parental 
(DT.1, Al); 14 single-oospore parental (S2, AZ); 5 
single-oospore hybrids. The hybrids n. 8, 28 and 
38 were recombined for the resistance character 
of the parent DT.l. Sensitivity to  dimethomorph 
(EC,, = 2 pg ml-l) of hybrid n. 8 was higher than 
that of the sensitive parent. If the streptomycin 
resistance is cytoplasmically controlled in the 
single-oospores derived from the union of 
oogonium DT.1 with antheridium from S2, then 
the dimethomorph resistance is confered by 
nuclear gene in heterozygous condition. Single- 
oospores n. 28 and 38 could be hybrids derived 
from the union of oogonium S2 with antheridium 
from DT.l. Their EC,, to  dimethomorph was 
higher than the EC,, of the dimethomorph- 
resistant parent (12,5 pg ml-I). This result 
suggests that the dimethomorph-resistance is 
under the control of a single dominant gene. 
P a i r i n g  b e t w e e n  t h e  d i m e t h o -  
m o r p h - r e s i s t a n t  i s o l a t e  D T . l  
a n d  t h e  m e t a l a x y l - r e s i s t a n t  
i s o 1 a t e M E T . 2 . Mutants DT.l and 
MET.2 are known t o  carry a homozygous 
dominant gene for resistance to dimethomorph 
and metalaxyl respectively from the previous 
tests. Fourteen single oospore cultures were 
resistant to  dimethomorph (Table ma, b) and 
TABLE lVb. - Response to metalaxyl, dimethomorph and streptomycin, sexual compatibility of progeny 
obtained from oospores produced by the isolate pairing MET.2 x DT.1. 
1 
6 
7 
15  
17 
19 
25 
28 
5 
2 
8 
30 
13 
1 8  
20 
26 
[S-, M-, D-I R (c) 
[S-, M-, D-I R 
[S-, M-, D-I R 
[S-, M-, D-I R 
[S-, M-, D-I R 
[S-, M-, D-I R 
[S-, M-, D-I R 
IS-, M-, D-1 R 
[S-, M-, D-I R 
[S+, M-, D-1 R 
[S', M-, D-I R 
[S+, M-, D-] R 
[S+, M', D+l R 
[S', M+, D'I R 
[S', M', D+J R 
[S+, M', D'I R 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
ST ( d )  
A2 
A2 
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
0,17 
0,14 
0,09 
0,04 
13,G7 
0,09 
0,OG 
0,05 
0,lS 
0,20 
0,21 
0,12 
>loo 
43,7s 
11,2 
>loo 
1,49 
1,29 
0,95 
1 J  
0,94 
0,76 
0,97 
0,651 
0,83 
1,11 
0,21 
2,66 
>12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
>12,5 
21 
17 
10 
30 
O 
O 
23 
11 
O 
35 
44 
100 
72 
77 
100 
87 
29 [S+, M', D+l R A l  >loo >12,5 88 
(a) Sexual compatibility type (Al or A2). 
(b) Single-oospore culture has to been considered resistant when the growth on medium containing 300 pg ml-' streptomycin has been higher to 30%. 
(cl Hybrid. 
( d )  Sterile. 
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eight single oospores were resistant to  metalaxyl. 
Among hybrids, single-oospores n. 13, 18, 20, 26 
and 29 were recognized by the presence of 
recombinant genes for both fungicide resistance 
and streptomycin. The levels of resistance of the 
hybrids were similar that of the parental isolates. 
If those hybrids were derived from the union of 
oogonium from DT.l with antheridium from 
MET.2, thus these resistances are under comple- 
te dominance. The nine recombined single-oospore 
cultures (n. 1, 5, 6, 7, 15, 17, 19,25 and 28) were 
hybrids from oospores resulting from the union 
of oogonium MET.2 with antheridium from DT.l. 
These results indicate that  resistances t o  
metalaxyl and dimethomorph in these isolates 
are conferred .by a single dominant gene in 
heterozygous condition. Single-oospore cultures 
n. 2,8 and 30 were streptomycin-resistant; these 
cultures thus originate from either self crossing 
from DT.l parents or from the hybrids resulting 
from the union of oogonium from DT.l with 
antheridium from MET.2. In both conditions, 
dimethomorph resistance is probably conferred 
by a single dominant gene in heterozygous 
condition. 
P a i r i n g  b e t w e e n  t h e  s t r e p t o -  
m y c i n - r e s i s t a n t  i s o l a t e  ( A 2 )  
a n d  t h e  m e t a l a x y l - r e s i s t a n t  
i s o l a t e  M E T . 2  ( A l ) .  Allsingle- 
oospore cultures obtained were metalaxyl- 
resistant isolates A l  and sensitive to streptomycin 
antibiotic. 
P a i r i n g  b e t w e e n  . t h e  s t r e p t o -  
m y c i n - r e s i s t a n t  i s o l a t e  ( A 2 1  
a n d  d i m  e t  h o m o  r p  h - r  e s i s - 
t a n t i s o 1 a t e ( A 1 ) . All single-oospore 
cultures were dimethomorph-resistant and 
streptomycin-resistant. Selfed oospores were 
streptomycin-resistant. 
t h e  
P a i r i n g  b e t w e e n  t h e  w i l d -  
t y p e  S 1  ( A l )  a n d  m e t a l a x y l -  
r e s i s t a n t  i s o l a t e  ( A 2 ) .  Twenty- 
nine single-oospores cultures were S1 and thirty- 
two were metalaxyl-resistant isolates (Table Va, 
b). The two single-oospore cultures n. 47 and 64 
were hybrids resulting from the union of 
oogonium from S1 with antheridium from MET.:! 
and their phenotypes indicated that metalaxyl 
resistance was conferred by a dominant gene. 
Discussion 
Our results suggest that both metalaxyl and 
dimethomorph resistance in P. parasitica are 
controlled by single dominant genes which are 
located in the nuclear genome. When these 
nuclear genes were experimented as markers, 
both selfs and hybrids were found in the progenies 
resulting from the pairings between different 
mating types of P. parasitica. Hybrids, recognized 
by the presence of recombinant genes for fungicide 
resistance, produced by parents carrying genes 
for resistance t o  antibiotic, were resistant t o  
either streptomycin or fungicide but not both, 
indicating that streptomycin resistance in P. 
parasitica is controlled by cytoplasmic gene 
inherited solely through the maternal parent (KO, 
1988; Maia, 1986). We analyzed the F1 progenies. 
We used different homozygous dominant genes 
for fungicide resistance and cytoplasmic gene for 
antibiotic resistance in each parent of the pairings 
between opposite mating types of the same species 
of Phytophthora .  Our results allowed t o  
distinguish hybrids and selfs (Table I). The 
majority of single-oospore cultures obtained were 
selfs. Despite the low number of recombined 
progenies and assuming as Chang and KO (1990), 
who chose resistant/sensitive single-oospore 
cultures, the metalaxyl resistance and 
dimethomorph resistance appeared as dominant 
genes in heterozygous condition. However, when 
examining the levels of resistance, the situation 
changes. Relating to the streptomycin resistance, 
some single-oospore cultures had an intermediary 
level of resistance: for instance culture no 1 7  
resulting from the pairing between wild-types S1 
and S2 (Table II). The same result was found 
after the pairing between dimethomorph-resistant 
and metalaxyl-resistant isolates (no 2, 15 or 25 
single-oospore cultures) (Table IV). In this last 
pairing, sensitivity to  metalaxyl of single-oospore 
no 18 and sensitivity to  dimethomorph of single- 
oospore no 30 were intermediary between those 
of parents. Detailed analysis of metalaxyl, 
dimethomorph o r  streptomycin resistance 
phenotypes as above described could call in 
question again some interpretations about the 
genetic nature of fungicide metalaxyl and 
antibiotic streptomycin resistance. We tested 
resistance to different concentrations of drugs but 
not the response resistant or sensitive as used 
by other authors (Trentin, 1991; Shattock, 1988; 
Chang and KO, 1990), this allow differents 
conclusions. For instance, triadimenol resistance 
in E. graminis f. sp. hordei tested with one or 
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TABLE Va. - Response to  metalaxyl and strepto- 
mycin, sexual compatibility type of progeny 
obtained from oospores produced by the isolate 
pairing MET.2 x S1. 
Isolate 
TABLE Vb. - Response t o  metalaxyl and strepto- 
mycin, sexual compatibility type of progeny 
obtained from oospores produced by the isolate 
pairing MET.2 x S1. 
hIetalasy1 Streptomyciin(b) 
Phenotype I I I  SCT (a) EC,, (pglml') %growth 
MET.2 
s 1  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1 1  
12 
13 
14  
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-1 
ES-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-1 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-1 
ES-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
ES-, M+, D-1 
[S-, M+, D-1 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
[S-, M+, D-I 
A2 
A l  
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
O 
80 
O 
15 
14 
15 
13 
8 
5 
35 
O 
5 
O 
O 
24 
11 
17 
O 
16 
40 
8 
30 
3 
13 
13 
5 
2 
17 
O 
1 
O 
O 
O 
26 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
48 
49 
51 
52 
53 
54 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
65 
66 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[SI, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
E+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
E+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S?, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[SI, M-, D-I 
[SI, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
IS+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
CS+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
IS+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
[S+, M-, D-I 
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
A l  
47 [SI, M+, D-I R (c) A l  
64 E+, M+, D-1 R A 
0,28 
0,37 
0,15 
0,05 
0,20 
0,29 
0,25 
0,13 
0,25 
0,38 
0,21 
0,17 
0,22 
0,22 
0,22 
0,27 
0,4 
0,20 
0,29 
0,23 
0,26 
0,20 
0,24 
0,19 
0,08 
0,45 
0,21 
0,22 
0,22 
>loo 
>loo 
53 
69 
56 
57 
51 
44 
47 
44 
67 
64 
49 
53 
57 
61 
66 
61 
70 
55 
72 
64 
63 
89 
67 
50 
55 
76 
54 
65 
100 
66 
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(a) Sexual compatibility type (Al  or  AZ). 
(bj Single-oospore culture has to been considered resistant when the 
growth on medium containing 300 pg ml-' streptomycin has been 
higher to 30%. 
(a) Sexual compatibility type (Al  or  A2). 
( b )  Single-oospore culture has to been considered resistant when the 
growth on medium containing 300 pg ml-* streptomycin has been 
higher to 30%. 
(c) Hybrid. 
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several concentrations reported by Hollomon 
(1984) and Brown et al. (1992) was controlled of 
polygenic or monogenic respectively. In P. 
parasitica, derived progeny with intermediary 
resistance could be explained by resistance 
controlled by single gene exhibiting incomplete 
dominance as described in others peronosporales 
(Lucas et al., 1990; Shattock, 1986; Crute et al., 
1985). Our results suggest that  metalaxyl 
resistance is conferred by a single dominant 
nuclear gene in heterozygous condition in the 
parent MET.l. Our study included for the first 
time a new fungicide, dimethomorph, as genetic 
marker, and we suggest that dimethomorph 
resistance is also controlled by a single dominant 
nuclear gene in heterozygous condition in the 
parent DT. 1. 
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